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Abstrttet 

High energy density electmchmical capacitors were built with a newly discovered elect&e material (amorphous Ru&4f,O). Fnergy 
densities as high as 96 J/g (26 Wb/kg) were obtainedbased on the RuO,~xH~Oelectmde material alone. However. tbepowerdensity ofthe 
capacitor is low. By mixing RuO, .xH,O powders with abwt 20% weight of carbon black. power densities greater than 10 kW/kg eadd be 
achieved at a delivered energy density of about 72 I/g (20 Whlkg). Capacitance as a timctinn of cycle life was stodied for up to 60 000 
cycles. The temperature dependence of capacitance and resistance of the caps&x an also reported in this paper. 

1. Introduction 

Powersourcesthatcanprovidepowerdeositiesover 1 kWI 
kg, energy densities over 5 Wh/kg (18 J/g) or II Whll 
(39.6 J/cm’) and unusual cycleability ( > 10s r&s) are 
urgently needed for a aumber of technologically important 
systems [l-3] .These systemsincludeaccelerationpowerfor 
electric vehicles, electrical regenerative braking storage for 
electric drive systems, power assist to hybrid vehicles, start- 
ing power for fuel cells. pulse power for mobile telecom- 
munication and other electronic devices that require high 
power to operate. State-of-the-a. dielectric capacitors [4] 
eaa provide power densities many times over 1 kW/kg aad 
have vety long cycle life ( > I@), but they have energy 
densities less than 3 J/cm). State-of-the-artrechargeablebat- 
teries [5,6] can provide eaergy densities over 115 Wh/kg. 
but have power densities less than 0.2 kW/kg and short cycle 
life ( < lb). Electrochemical (EC) capacitors, commocly 
called double-layercapacitors,ultra-capacitors,supcr-capac- 
itors, orcapatteries, provide the best opportunity to meet both 
thepowerandtheenergyrequiremenrsforIheabovesysrems. 
In addition, when EC capacitors are txupled with batteries. 
they can reduce the peak power requirement, prolong the 
lifetime and reduce the energy requirement (or the size) of 
the battery. 

Eaergy storage mechanisms for EC capacitors include the 
separation of charge at the interface between a solid electrode 
and an electrolyte. and/or fast famdaic reactions occurring at 
or near a solid electrode surface at the appropriate potential 
[7.8]. The capacitance corresponding to the former mecha- 
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nism is generally calleddouble-layercapacitaace. lltecapac- 
itaace due to the latter mechanism is oRen called 
pseudo-capaeitaace. Receatly. it was found that for an amor- 
phous RuO,.xH,O electrode the fast farxlaic reaction could 
occur not only at the surface of the electrode but also in the 
bulkoftheelcc~[9.10],thcrwonischatchc~~~ 
easily permeate through the bulk of the amo@ous 
RuO,.xHzO. Because the whole bulk of RuOs-XI&O was 
utilized for energy storage, the energy storage density of 
RuO,.xH,O is higher than any other capacitor electrode 
material in aqueous elecixolyte by at least a factor of two 
[7.11,12]. 

2. Elechodemnterial 

Amorphous RuO,.xHzO powders were used as the active 
electrcde material for capacitors. Reparation processes of 
electrode materials have been described previously [9]. 
Briefly, the electrode material could be prepared by the sol- 
gel process. The RuOs~xHsO powders were obtaiaed by 
annealing precipitate to a tempetatttre above 100 “C. ‘Ihc 
precipitate was pmdoced by mixing aqueous sohttiotts of 
RuCls+xH,O aad NaOH to a pH value of about 7.0. ‘Ibe 
annealing temperature is a very important pBRmta for 
de&mining the charge storage density of the elect&e. It 
was found that at low temperature& Ihc RuOs*xH,O is 811 
amoruhous material. When the annealinx tame- was 

and the c&allite size of the’sc powders wei iacn&d. At 



temperature above 300 “c, anhydrous RoOz was formed. It 
was also found that the maximum charge storage density 
could be obtained from the electrode that was prepared at the 
temperatore which was just below the critical temperature to 
form the crystalline phase. An average charge storage density 
as high as 768 C/g was obtained in the potential range of O- 
1.0 V versus a standard calomel electrode (WE) form a 
cyclic voltammogram of an amorphous Ru02.xH20 pm- 
pared at 150 “C. Such high charge storage density is believed 
to be due to proton permeation into the bulk of amorphous 
RuO* ~xHzO, aaddtte to farad&c reactions occurring not only 
at the surface but also inside the bulk [ 9,101. 

The resistivity of Ru&.xHzO pellets was measured. Pel- 
lets were made by pressing RuO,.xH,O powders under a 
,vressure of about 3600 kg/cm’. It was found that the resis- 
tivity of RoO,.xH,O anncaled at temperatures of 100-300 
“C was on the order of 10m3 n cm. This value was two orders 
of magnitude higher than that of a single crystal RuOz [ 131 
and was dominated by the contact resistance between parti- 
cles. However, the resistivity of RUG ‘xH,O pellets is about 
50 times lower than that of pellets made by carbon black 
[ 141. The specific surface area of RoQ.rH,O powders 
decreased with increasing the annealing tempeFattwe and was 
from about 90 m*/g at 25 “C to about 30 m2/g at 4OO’C. 

3. Capacitor design 

‘The configumtton of the capacitor is the same as that of an 
Evans double-layer capacitor [ 151. five cells connected in 
series sealed in a tantalum container. A small hole (about 1 
mm in diameter) was opened on the top of the tantalum 
container in order lo allow gases to escape from the cell stack. 

Fig. I shows the cross-sectional view of each cell. The 
electrode material was ptwwetted by back filling 39 wt.% 
sulfuric acid solution in vacuum. Two identical electrodes 
were separated by a porous membrane with a thickness of 25 
p+m. The porous membrane was impregnated with a sulfuric 
acid solution. The electrode has a diameter of 1.9 cm and a 
thickness of Xl-200 pm. Three capacitors made with differ- 
ent electrodes were investigated, as shown inTable 1. Capac- 
itor A was made with RuOz~xH,O electrodes. Capacitor B 
was made with composite e1ectmde.s comprised of 90 wt.% 
Ru&~xH20 and 10 wt.% carbon Black Pearls-2000. Capac- 
itor C *as made with composite electrodes comprised of 80 

Table t 
Some tnmmeters ofekcmxhemieal cmPrvAxs made with ditkxentelecawks 

Fig I. Cross secdm of a single cell capacitor. 

Fig. 2. D.c. charge/discharge curve fw capacitor C at a conrtwd cumnt 
density of 7.0 mA/cm’. The foul might of 0.22 g of Ru~&.xkf~O md 
carbon blank was loaded in the cqwimr. The average wpaciunce wps 
calcukted fimn ule dischPr# pmcerr. 

wt.% RuO,.xH,O and 20 wt.% carbon Black Pearls-2ooO. 
The purpose of adding carbon black to the elcctmde was to 
increase the porosity of the electrode and to decrease the ionic 
resistance of the capacitor. As a result of the added high 
surface area of carbon black, the amount of electrolyte 
absorbed by the electrodes was increased as shown in Table 
1. For example, if the. electrode was made with RUG *xH*O 
powders only, the weight ratio between the solid dectmde 
material and the electrolyte absorbed by the electrode was 
about 6535. For the composite electrode used in capacitor 
C, this ratio was reduced to 39:61. It was found that the 
performance of the capacitor at high cutrettt densities was 
strongly dependent on the pomsily of the electrode. 

4. Energy and power densities 

Fig. 2 shows the de charge/discharge characteristics of 
capacitor C. The average capacitance was calculated by mul- 
tiplying the current by the time duration of the discharge 
process and. then dividing by the maximum applied voltage. 
The total energy stored could be obtained by the following 
equation [ 161 

Capacitor A 3 3.0 loo:0 768 6%35 2.t7 26.7 (17.35) 
CqmcttorB 3 5.0 PO:10 716 5243 24.7(14.1) 
CwEilorc 5 3.0 no:20 634 3Pz6l I ,787 22.0 (8.6) 
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E= 112CV2 (1) 

where C and V are the capacitance and the maximutu applied 
voltage, respectively. Here, it is assumed tbar the capacitance 
is independent oftbe voltage. The energy density of capacitor 
A was calculated to be 96 J/g brsed on the RuO,.xH,O 
materialonly. Thisvalue ismorethautwicethatforcapacitors 
made with RuO, thin film alectrod~ [?,I l] and is at least 
three times higherthan lhatofcarbonelectr3deswithaqueous 
electrolytes [ 121. Energy densities of capacitors made with 
different electrode materials are listed in Table 1. It can be 
seen that the energy density decreased when the ratio of 
carbon in the electrode was increased. From Fig. 2, the enemv 

ity ratio between discharge and charge processes and is over 
95%. The capacitance as a function of current density was 
measured. Results rue shown in Fig. 3 for three capacitois 
made with different electrodes. It can be seen that the capac- 
itance reduced at high current densities. The relationship 

ent on the porosity of the electrode. F& capacit& A which 
was made with the low porosity electrode of RuO,~xH,O. 
the capacitance at a current density of 350 mA/cms is only 
about 40% of that at low cutrent densities. The deliverable 
energy or energy density of the capacitor will also drop by 
the same ratio since the energy stored is proportional to the 
capacitance as shown in Eq. ( 1). For capacitor C which was 
made with the highest porosity electrode of three capacitors, 
tbe power performance was improved significantly. It can be 
seen from Fig. 3 that the reduction of the capacitance is less 
than 10% at a current density of 350 mA/cma. The average 
powerdensity at tbiscurrentdensitywascalculated tobeover 
10 kWlkg based on the solid electrode materials only. By 
intmducina the bigb tmrous carbon black into the electmde. 

but-the energy density sacrificed a little. At ibw curre~; 
densities, the energy density of capacitorc was calculated to 
be about 80 J/g (22 Wb/kg) which is about 83% of that 
obtained from the capacitor A at low current densities. Fig. 9 
shows discharge cuwes of capacitor C at different current 
densities and demonstrates that the amorphous RuO,-xH,O 

Dlscbarge Current Density (mA/cma) 
Fig. 3. C0mpntson of capacitum drays of capacitm made with differm 
elccucdes an a function of tbc disc- cumer4 density. 

dk to &e iutem&e&nce of the capacitor. _ 

5. Ar impedamx spectra 

A.c.resistanoeanda.c.capaeitaneespstrawcreperformed 
oncapacitorC.Thescspec~wcrereeordedinrhenlagefmm 
10 mHz to IO kHz with a signal amplitude of 5 mV. Figs. 5 
and 6 show the quivaknt series resistance (ESR) and the 
capacitance spectra at 0.2.5 aad 5.0 V bias. From Fii. 5, it 
can tx seen that the RSR is strongly dependent on fquency. 
FromFig.6itcanbeseenthattbeeapacitanceat5.OVbizs 
is lower than that at lower biases. Tbiscan beemiiyeq&bted 
by the result of cyc!ic voltammetric curves (9.10]. It was 
found that for ootetttial hi&r tbaa 0.2 V versus SCB. tbe 

tials lower than 0.2 V versus SCE. tht current response 
decwaus wilh IIN po&ntial. ‘Ihe cqmcim of each elec- 
tmdeispmportionaltothecutmntmsponseandtheagpei- 

shown in Fig: I. At lower biases, tbe potentials for both 
electmdes is about 0.5 V versus SCE. The capacitanceshould 
be about 112 tbe value of cajwitance of cacb ekcuode. 
However. at bigb biases. the potenti& of tbe positive eke- 
tmde and tbe negative elecaode were shifted to bigb and low 
potentials, rqectively. The potential diffenSce should 
always equals the bias voltage. When the negative ekctmdc 
has a potential lower than 0.2 V verws SCB. the cqacitawe 
of the negative ele8Srcde is lower than that of the positive 
elecucde. Therefore. the capxitance. is lower Utan at bigb 
bias cases. On the other hand. the value of the capacitance 
measured at 10 ml& is consistent with that cahxdaced fran 
the voltage drop during the d.c. discharge aa shown i&g. 2. 

The leakage cuttent could be c&&ted from the voltage 
chsogeasahrnctionoftimcinasclf-dischprst-(i=C 
dV/&), where C is the d.c. cap&mace. The leakage current 
density of the capacitor C was estimated to be about 30 @A/ 
cm* at about 4 V bias. The leakage current density is belie& 
to be mainly dependent on the impurity concentration in tbe 
electrolyte and the thickness of the porous tnetnb. By 
usinn thick membmae. tbe leakwe current den&v can be 
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Fig. 6. Complex capacitance plat for capacitor C a1 (W 0, t + 1 2.5. and 
( ??) 5.0 V bias. 

‘Ihe trade-off between leakage current density and ESR can 
be decided based on different applications. For instance. for 
high power applications the ESR should be low. therefore, a 
thinner membrane should be used. On the other hand, for low 
power applications, a thicker membrane should be used in 
order to reduce the leakage current s;.? ‘11 iwzase the deliv- 
erable energy efficiency. 

6. Ambient temperature dependence 

Many applications need capacitors which are able to per- 
form over a wide temperature range. For EC capacitors, oper- 
ational temperature is usual limited by the stability of the 
electrolyte. In this study, we chose 39 wt.% of a sulfwic acid 
solution (5.26 M) as the electrolyte because of its wider 
temperature range and lower resistivity at this concentration. 
Fig. 7 shows d.c. capacitance and ESR at a frequency of I 
kHz as a function of the temperature for capacitor A. It can 
be seen that within the tempeIZtNre range from - 52 to 73 
“C, the variation of capacitance is less than 20%. It can also 
be seen that the resistance increases with decreasingtemper- 
awe. The result of the resistance dependence is quite reawa- 
able because the resistivity of the sulfuric acid solution 
increases with decreasing temperature. ‘Ihis result also indi- 
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Fig. 7. (0) Capacitance and (0) ESR vs. tempemtu~ forcapxkorl\. l’lxz 
capacitance was measured from the d.c. discharge process and the resistance 
was measured at 1 kHz. 

cates that the porous membrane wetted by the electrolyte is 
the main contributor of ESR at low temperatures. 

7. Cycle lie test 

Unlike batteries, EC capacitors have very long cycle life. 
Fig. 8 shows the result of the cycle lifetime test for capacitor 
C. During the test, the current density was 70 mA/cm* in a 
voltage range from 0 to 4 V. Each cycle took less than 40 s. 
Itcanbeseen thatthecapacitancedecreasesabout 15% within 
the first IO 000 cycles. Within 10 Ooo to SO 000 cycles, the 
capacitance decays at a much slow rate. After 50 O&3 cycles, 
the capacitance decays rapidly again. II eaa also be seen that 
the ESR increases with cycle number within the fusl IO 000 
cycles, decreases slightly afterwards and then remains con- 
stant up to about 50 000 cycles. After 50 000 cycles, the 
resistance increases again. The decrease in capacitance with 
cyclic number caa have two causes. Tlte first is that the volt- 
age drops during the change of current directions. If a real 
capacitor is equivalent to aa ideal capacitor in series with a 
resistor (ESR). this voltage drop is Zl(ESR) where I is the 
charge and discharge current. It can be clearly seen f&m 
Fig. 9 that the voltage drop during the current reversal and 
the value of ESR increases with increasing the cyclic number. 
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Fig. 8. (W Capaciunee and (0) BSR vs. cycle nurnba for capacitor C. 
The capacirw WIS cyckd wntinwusty at a cutrent density of 70 mAlcd 
betwan 04.0 V. The fediistamx ~95 merpwd at t kHz 
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nme 
Fig. 9. D.c. charge nnd discharge behavior ~1 a ccmstant current density of 
70 mAled fwcycle “umber of241 1. 12360.41528 and 57809. The ESR 
at 1 LHz is 0.298.0.608.0.655 and I.422 ll. respectively. 

The second is that the slope (dV/d?) during the charge or 
discharge processes changes too. It can be seen from Fig. 9 
that the slope of dlrldtdecreased with increasing cyclic num- 
ber. The capacitance at a different voltage is defined as I/ 
(dV/dr) , therefore the average capacitance decreased with 
increasing cyclic number. 

For a S-cell capacitor, it was found that if the maximum 
voltage increased fmm 4 to 5 V, after several hundred cycles 
at high current densities the ESR was increased by a factor of 
100. This observation can be explained by the fact that at 
high voltage the oxygen gas was generated by the positive 
electrode of the capacitor. From the cyclic voltammetry meas- 
urement, at a potential of 1.2 V versus SCE oxygen gas was 
generated at the RuOl .xH,O electrode. When the maximum 
voltage increased, the positive electrode ‘was shifted to a 
potential close to the potential for oxygen gas evolution. 
Therefore. oxygen gas was generated in the capacitor. If the 
gas evolution rate was higher than the rate of gas escaping 
from the capacitor, the gas would accumulate inside the 
capacitor to form micro-bubbles. If these bubbles are sus- 
pended in the electrolyte or attached on thepowderelectmde. 
the resistance of the capacitor will be increased. It should be 
pointed out that after the capacitor was cycled to a higher 
voltage for many cycles, the ESR increased but the capacitor 
was not damaged permanently and could be recovered after 
several days. II should also be pointed that this resillt does 
not indicate that a S-cell capacitor can only operai;d at a 
voltage less than 4 V. It was found that the capacitor can still 
be operational at voltages as high as 5 V at low currenl 
densities or even at high cement densities as long as it was 
not charged/discharged continuously for a long period of 
time. For instance, a capacitor has been charged and dis- 
charged for a full voltage range at a current density of 
17.5 mA/cm2 for over 4000 cycles without significant 
changes to the resistance and the capacitance. Fig. 4 also 

demonstrates that a S-cell capacitor can be opxated at the 
voltage of 5 V and at high current densities. 

The performance of EC capacitors made with amorphous 
RuO,-&I,0 electrodes and RuO,~xH,O/carbon black eom- 
posite electrodes was demonstrated. A capacitor made with 
RuOz.xHzO electrodes and I&SO, electrolyte delivered an 
energydensityof%J/g (or26.7Whlkg) basedontheactive 
hydrous ruthenium oxide only, but the power density was 
low. However, a capacitor ma& ,vith composite ekctmdes 
could deliver an energy density of over 72 J/g (or 20 Wh/ 
kg) at a power density of above IO kW/kg based on the 
weight of RuO,~xH,O and carbon black. It has been dem- 
onstrated that capacitors could be safely operatedthmughout 
the - 52 to 73 T temperature rar;aT;p. About 60 000 charge/ 
discharge cycles were achieved from a capacitor. 
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